Regular Meeting of the Board of Education
Monday, February 2, 2015 at the Administrative Office at 6:00 p.m.
Agenda Recommended by Kenneth Tanner, Superintendent

1. Approve Agenda.

2. Approve minutes from previous meeting.

3. Approve payment of current bills.

4. Financial update by Kevin Isaacs, Business Manager/Treasurer.

5. Approve funding in the amount of $607.00 for the Clay Elementary School Choir to participate in the All-State Children’s Choir which will be held in Charleston, WV.

6. Approve the resignation of Stephanie Paxton as teacher at Clay Elementary School, effective June 30, 2015.

7. Approve the termination of Mogan Cottrell as substitute teacher, effective immediately. (Lack of certification)

8. Approve the employment of a substitute bus operator (as needed for the duration of a regular bus driver’s absence) for Bus #65 - Jamie Williamson’s current position. (Job posted January 26, 2015 - January 30, 2015)


Discussions:

a. Advanced Education (North - Central Report - Clay County High School)
b. Vocational Evaluation
c. 2015-2016 School Calendar (Dates for two Public Hearings)
d. Proposed current Legislative bills
e. Clay County High School (“We the People” Winners)
f. Personnel Item

10. Adjourn.